
Phone: 949-215-7373 

TASTE PLATED ENTREES
www.TasteCatering.us                   Fax: 949-215-7494

Gratuity at Client’s Discretion $______________ Taste Rep: ____________________________ Server: ___________________________           
Minimums apply for Delivery • Delivery Fee and CA tax added • Pick Up:  25722 Commercentre Dr. Lake Forest, CA 92630

We value your business—please help us keep our quality high & prices low by following our policies to the best of your ability. 
NO REFUNDS FOR SAME DAY CANCELLATIONS, THESE ORDERS WILL BE CHARGED IN FULL.

WEBSITE POSTED PRICES SUPERSEDE PRINTED MATERIALS  – WWW.TASTECATERING.US
For complete terms and conditions—please visit website at www.TasteCatering.us ~ 06/14/22 AF

Menu and pricing subject to change. Menus, pricing and event dates are contractual with invoice and deposit.

salads
California caesar salad wedge with heirloom tomatos, pepitas, fresh baked croutons, parmesan curl & homemade 
caesar dressing
Baby spinach & bibb salad with balsamic vinaigrette, strawberries, feta cheese & toasted almonds
Romaine hearts & baby greens with balsamic vinaigrette, pepitas, jicama & carrots
Little Gem Lettuce with shaved fennel, zucchini ribbons, california almonds, citrus & blood orange vinaigrette 

main entrées
Bucatini Pasta with bolognese * italian style meat balls & sage ricotta
Mary’s Farm All-Natural Grilled Chicken with tomato basil concosse* penne margarite pasta * roasted roma tomato & 
asparagus
Garlic Chicken under the Brick with parsnip & potato puree * glazed baby carrots * roasted tomato & romanesco
Potato Crusted Chicken white corn & red pepper succotash & avocado fan
Harris Ranch Millionaire Steak atop spinach mashed potatoes with caramelized onions & fried shallots
Beef Short Rib w/ red wine reduction * truffle mashed potatoes or truffle fettuccine * asparagus
Waygu Flatiron Steak fingerling potato * roasted mushrooms * green beans * compound butter w/ shallots & tarragon
Colorado Lamb Chops risotto cake * lavender balsamic reduction * sunburst squash
Roasted Branzino jasmine rice * baby bok choy
Spiced Moroccan Sapphire Salmon with micro dijon * baby kale * braised lentils * garnished with feta & olive oil
Grilled Salmon port buerre blanc * forbidden rice * walnuts & oranges
Veggie Pasta Entrée margarite pasta with sun dried tomato & feta * roasted roma tomato & asparagus
Vegan Eggplant Parmesan Lasagna with romesco harissa
Double Entrée island flavors of citrus salmon * jamaican jerk chicken * coconut island rice * stir fry soba noodle & gin-
ger straws
Double Entrée chicken marsala with mushrooms * fresh thyme grilled steak * oven roasted potatoes * roasted roma 
tomato & asparagus
Double Entrée spiced seared sapphire salmon * kung pao shrimp scampi * stir fry soba noodle & sugar snap peas
Double Entrée new york steak * rosemary skewered tiger prawns * roasted roma tomatoes & spinach mashed potatoes

desserts
Chocolate hazelnut torte with ganache & frangelico whipped cream
Ramekin of passion fruit & guava crème brûlée finished with caramelized sugar
Strawberry shortcake prepared with freshly baked tender shortcake & vanilla bean whipped cream
Key Lime Pie prepared with lemon verbena chantily


